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Lodging Offsite - Commuter Registration
the

the Registration
Complete initial top section and scroll down

bottom of Page.

Notate how many
commuter tickets you
need. Your selection
here registers you for
the conference.

Notate how many
meals your family will
need meal tickets.

Tickets are
NOT Required.
You can eat offsite.

Meal
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2

1

1

total
total

at the bottom of the
registration page for charge.
*Enter

2 Adults (2 = 70
1 Child age = 35
1 Child age = 0

$
$
$< 13

> 13
x 35)

3 Adult Meals: = 60.66
1 Child Meal: = 10.11
3 Adult Meals: = 74.16
1 Child Meal: = 12.36

Friday Lunch $
Friday Lunch $

Thursday Supper $
Thursday Supper $

+

=

Questions?
Call or Email Renthia Lewis at

rlewis@epworthbythesea.org or
912-638-8688.



Lodging Onsite at Epworth - NON CLERGY
to

the Registration
Complete initial top section and scroll down

middle section of Page.

Your willselection here
register you

Conference
Lodging

for:
1. Registration
2.
3. Meal Tickets

meal tickets are

you

During the conference,

automatically included if
are lodging at Epworth.
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and
Difference between
Non-Clergy Clergy
Registration is that the
dates are different.

Questions?
Call or Email Renthia Lewis at

rlewis@epworthbythesea.org or 912-638-8688.

=2 $ 284.60Adults= Double = (2 x 142.30)

1

1

1 Child < 13
1 Child > 13

= $ 28.65
= $ 88.17

+
=

*Enter total at the of
registration page for total charge.

bottom the

- Supper
- Breakfast
- Lunch

*Friday
*Saturday
*Saturday

Child < 3 = $ 0



Lodging Onsite at -NON CLERGYEpworth -
Multiple Rooms

Complete initial top
section

scroll down to
middle of the Registration Page.

section and

Your selection here
will register you for:
1. Conference Registration
2. Lodging
3. Meal Tickets

During the conference,
meal tickets are
automatically included if
you are lodging at Epworth.
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Difference between
Non-Clergy and Clergy
Registration is that the
dates are different.

Questions?
Call or Email Renthia Lewis at

rlewis@epworthbythesea.org or 912-638-8688.

= $1 Single 196.44Adult

1

2

1 Child < 13 = $ 28.65
Child > = $2 176.3413 = (2 x 88.17)

+

=
*Friday - Supper
*Saturday - Breakfast
*Saturday - Lunch

Child < 3 = $ 0

+
1 Single = $ 196.44Adult

*Enter total at the of
registration page for total
notate two rooms under Special Request.

bottom the
charge and



Lodging Onsite at Epworth -
CLERGYActive or Retired

Complete initial top
section

scroll down to
middle of the Registration Page.

section and

Your selection here
will register you for:
1. Conference Registration
2. Lodging
3. Meal Tickets

During the conference, meal
tickets are automatically
included if you are lodging
at Epworth.
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Difference between
Non-Clergy and Clergy
Registration is that the
dates are different.

Questions?
Call or Email Renthia Lewis at

rlewis@epworthbythesea.org or 912-638-8688.

1 Child < 13 = $
1 Child > 13 = $ 151.34

57.30
+
=

*Enter total at the of
registration page for total charge.

bottom the

*Friday
- Supper

*Saturday

- Breakfast

*Saturday

- Lunch

*Thursday

*Friday
*Friday - Supper

- Breakfast
- Lunch

Child < 3 = $ 0

1

1

2 = $ 519.20Adults =Double = (2 x 259.60)



Lodging Onsite at Epworth -
Active or Retired CLERGY - Multiple Rooms

Complete initial top
section

scroll down to
middle of the Registration Page.

section and

Your selection here
will register you for:
1. Conference Registration
2. Lodging
3. Meal Tickets

During the conference, meal
tickets are automatically
included if you are lodging
at Epworth.
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Difference between
Non-Clergy and Clergy
Registration is that the
dates are different.

Questions?
Call or Email Renthia Lewis at

rlewis@epworthbythesea.org or 912-638-8688.

+
=

*Enter total at the of
registration page for total

bottom the
charge and

notate two rooms under Special Request.

*Thursday - Supper
*Friday - Breakfast
*Friday - Lunch
*Friday - Supper
*Saturday - Breakfast
*Saturday - Lunch

Child < 3 = $ 0

2

1 1 Child < 13 = $ 57.30
2 Child > = $ 302.6813 = ($ 151.34 x 2)

1 Adult Single = $ 367.86

1 Adult Single = $ 367.86+



at ClergyExtending Stay or NonEpworth - Clergy

Complete initial top
scroll down the Registration Page.

section, conference lodging section, and
then to middle section of

Your selection here will
register you for

the
lodging

AFTER conference
if you would like to
extend your stay.

the

Meal tickets are
included

NOT
outside of

conference dates.
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Questions?

Call or Email Renthia Lewis at
rlewis@epworthbythesea.org or 912-638-8688.

total
the

for charge.
*Take cost nights. Add this
amount to

multiplied by number of additional
totalat the bottom of the registration page



ClergyAttending Ordination ServiceOnly

If you are

NOT
pay a

fee.

Ordination
the

orcomplete registration

to

need
to

ONLY coming
Service and no other parts

of the conference, you do

registration
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Questions?

Call or Email Renthia Lewis at
rlewis@epworthbythesea.org or 912-638-8688.

to

If you are
other part of the

conference, you DO need
complete registration and

pay the registration fee.

attending any


